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CALVINISTIC OUTLOOK
OUTLINE OF THE INSTITUTE FOR THE 
ADVANCEM ENT OF CALVINISM .
We are p leased  to  com ply  w ith  the request of the E dito r to 
sketch  the I A C ac tiv itie s  for the f irs t E n g lish  issue of 
“K oers” . A lthough  s till young  and lim ited  in its  
p o ssib ilitie s , th is  in s titu te  has  a lready  becom e a s ign ifi­
can t lan d m ark  of C alv in istic  thought.
1. CHARACTER:
The I A C w as estab lished  in  1966 (as the successo r to the 
p rev io u s “C alv in istic  Foundation” founded in  1962) as an 
in te rfacu lty  in s titu te  of the U n iversity  of Potchefstroom  
for C hris tian  H igher E ducation. A ll the facu lties  of the 
U n iversity  are  rep resen ted  on the C ouncil of the I AC. Up 
to June 1974 p ioneering  w ork  w as done by its  part-tim e 
d irec to r P ro fesso r S C W D uvenage. F rom  the second 
sem este r of 1974, a new cen tre  w as opened, and a full-tim e 
d irec to r and sec re ta ry  took over the s tead ily  in c reasin g  
volum e of w ork of the Institu te .
2. AIM:
The I A C tries  to render serv ice  in the k ingdom  of God by 
w ay of study, research  and p u b lica tions  on C alvin and 
C alv in ism . O ur p ro p ag a tio n  of the C alv in istic  life and 
w orld view  is founded on th e  firm  conviction  th a t th is  life 
and w orld view  is, by n a tu re  of its  absolu te obedience to 
S crip tu re , the m ost co n sis ten t of all C h ris tian  poin ts of 
view.
3. WORKING PROCEDURE:
The p rog ram m e of ac tiv itie s  of the I A C has  included the 
fo llow ing over the la s t few years:
3.1 PAM PHLET SER IES ON IMPORTANT ISSUES: 
A rtic les  on top ical m a tters , com posed and duly  
e lucidated  from  a C alv in istic-B ib lica l po in t of view by 
au th o ritie s  in th e ir  resp ec tiv e  fields, are  circulated  
m onth ly  in  p am ph le t form . E igh ty-five of these
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p am p h le ts  on v a rio u s  topics have th u s  far been 
pub lished  in A frikaans. The I A C C ouncil p lan s  to 
issue  som e of them  in E n g lish  in fu ture. A t p resen t 
abou t 3,500 of these  stud ies  are  sen t to rec ip ien ts  in 
South A frica and also  in  v a rio u s  o th e r coun tries, free of 
charge.
The follow ing lis t of p am ph le ts , pub lished  d u rin g  1974 
g ives an im p ressio n  of the v arie ty  of p roblem s dealt 
with:
No. 77: The n o rm ativ e  v e rsu s  the n eu tra l approach  in 
a r t - Prof P D van  der Walt.
No. 78: C om pulsory  serv ice  and conscien tious 
objection ag a in s t m ilita ry  serv ice  (by the Jehow a 
W itnesses) - Col Dr J F P o tg ie ter and Capl (Rev) J  P 
M unnik.
No. 79: A few p rac tica l and e th ica l consid era tio n s  about 
econom ical m o tiv a tio n s  - Prof W J Venter.
No. 80: N atu ra l science and cu ltu re  w ith  specia l 
reference to the w orldview  of the n a tu ra l sciences - Prof 
P J Botha.
No. 81: Som e co n sid era tio n s  about freedom  of the p re ss  - 
Prof B D uvenage.
No. 82: The s tru g g le  betw een R om an C atholics and 
P ro tes tan ts  in Ireland  - Dr P de K lerk.
No. 83: The rig h t of p riv acy  - M r L M du P lessis .
No. 84: Non-W hite trade  un ions in South  A frica - Mr W 
N Coetzee.
No. 85: Focal po in ts reg a rd in g  certa in  m edical-e th ical 
issu es  - Dr H D Brandt.
No. 86: Boxing: a p e rm issib le  sp o rt?  - Prof W Putter.
A com plete lis t of p am p h le ts  pub lished  before 1974 is 
ava ilab le  from  our office.
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3.2 BROCHURES:
We have also published the following brochures: Die 
gesag van die H eilige S k r if  (The au thority  of 
Scrip ture) by Prof S C W Duvenage; Toneel, film  en 
radio (Dram atic art, film  and radio) by Dr A J van Rooy; 
B lanke vo lkso n tw ikke lin g  in die lig  van die 
C alvin ism e  (Development of the w hites in the ligh t of 
Calvinism ) by Prof J H Coetzee; Die C alvinis en die 
ku n s  (The C alv in ist and art) by Prof P D van  der Walt; 
C alvijns betekenis in onze tijd  (Calvin’s significance 
for our time) by Prof K R unia and M enseregte  (Human 
righ ts) by Prof J D van  der Vyver.
In p reparation  we have at the m om ent brochures on the 
following topics: The philosophy of the idea of creation 
by the w ell-know n philosopher Prof H G Stoker 
him self: The energy cris is  by six  different authors 
dealing w ith different aspects: The next step (a book by 
Dr A J van  Rooy and others reflecting on the best 
po litical s truc tu re  for Southern A frica when all the 
Bantu nations have become to tally  independent.)
3.3. LARGER WORKS:
The I A C asp ires  to publish  m ore com prehensive 
w orks a t least every five years. In 1969, it issued (as a 
contribution to the centenary  celebration of the 
U niversity  of Potchefstroom  and the Theological 
School of the Reformed Church in S A) a publication 
Die atoom eeu  - „in U lig ”. (The atom ic age in the ligh t of 
the Word of God). Follow ing this “F estsch rift” of about 
th irty  articles, w ritten by C alv in ists throughout the 
world, there appeared recently  the volum e Reform asie  
en R evo lusie  (Reform ation and Revolution) 
com prising  tw enty-four contributions dealing w ith the 
different facets of revolution in the contem porary 
world from  a reform ational point of view.
3.4 CALVINIANA RESEARCH:
In addition to the publications m entioned above, we 
commenced a series of C alvin-causeries in 1973. Two of 
these appeared in p rin t viz., C alvin ’s v iew  on Scripture  
and Calvin on state and law.
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These causeries  are anno ta ted  b ib liog raph ies of books 
and a rtic le s  availab le  in the F erd inand  P ostm a L ib rary  
of the U n iversity  of Po tchefstroom  on the subjects 
m entioned. The idea is to  ev a lu a te  th is  m a te ria l on a 
specia lized  subject for a b roader spec tru m  of people 
and to evoke the  in te res t of sch o la rs  on these topics. 
The ran g e  of m a te ria l av a ilab le  m ay  not be too wide at 
p resen t, bu t as tim e p asses , and the  research  m a te ria l 
accum ulated  grow s, the scope w ill in c rease  and these 
cau se rie s  w ill becom e m ore ind ispensab le  to s tuden ts 
and in terested  readers.
A p art from  the two cau series  m entioned  a th ird  one 
com prises a b ib lio g rap h y  of books and a rtic le s  on 
C alv in  and C alv in ism  w hich w here issu ed  in  South 
A frica  o r by Sou th  A fricans. This va lu ab le  b ib lio ­
g rap h y  con ta ins abou t 250 title s  of w hich  only about 
six  h ave  appeared  in  the w ell-know n b ib liog raphy  of 
N iesel published  in  1959.
A ccording to schedule C alv in  cau se rie s  on the 
fo llow ing sub jects w ill ap p ea r in  the n ea r fu ture: 
C alv in ’s po in t of view  of C h ris tian  eth ics, m usic , the 
re la tio n sh ip  betw een chu rch  and state , education, 
ecc les ias tica l ecum en ical re la tio n sh ip s , chu rch  
governm en t and chu rch  d isc ip line , p a s to ra l care, 
cu lture, econom ics, science, h is  a ttitu d e  tow ards 
m iss io n a ry  w ork, e cc les ia s tica l councils, h is  soterio- 
log ica l v iew poin t, doctrine  about God, and h is  
an thropology .
The pub lica tion  of these  cau se rie s  becam e possib le  as  a 
f irs t re su lt of our b ib lio g rap h ica l re search  by D r D. 
Kem pff on C alv in iana  in about s ix ty  lib ra rie s  of ten 
o v e rseas  coun tries. ') A lready  in  the p re ss  is  an  
in te rn a tio n a l C a lv in ian a  B ib liog raphy  (1959 - 1974). As 
the th ird  ex tensive b ib lio g rap h y  of th is  kind, it w ill be a 
com panion  to the w ork  done by A. E richson: 
B ib liographia  C alvin iana  (1900) and W. N iesel: C alvin  - 
B ib liographie 1901 - 1959. It w ill con ta in  not only  new 
m a teria l subsequen t to 1958/1959, bu t w ill a lso  include 
item s w hich have been om itted in  the  two p rev ious
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b ib liog raph ies  m entioned  above as w ell as in sm aller 
b ib liog raph ica l stud ies (published afte r the one by 
N iesel in 1959) such as  the follow ing: R. Nicole: Some 
notes tow ards a b ib liog raphy  of John Calvin. Gordon 
R eview . 5: 174-181, 1959; 6: 21-28, 1960; L.R. de Koster: 
L iv in g  them es in  the th ough t o f John Calvin. A  
bibliographical s tu d y  (1964); B russe ls, C entre N ational 
de B ib liographie. Les B ib liog raph ies I: Jean  C alvin  
(1964); Rowe, K.E.: C alvin B ib liography  (1967); 
F raenkel, P.: P e tit supp lém en t aux  b ib liog raph ies 
calv in iennes, 1901-1963. B ib lio theque d ’H u m a n ism e  et 
R enaissance, 33(2): 385-313, 1971; Tylenda, J.N. C alvin 
B ibliography. C alvin  Theological Journal, 6(2): 156-193, 
1971; De K lerk, P.: C alvin  B ib liog raphy  C alvin  
Theological Journal, 7(2): 221-250, Nov. 1972; 9(1): 38-73, 
A pril 1974.
The follow ing tab le  of con ten ts of the C alviniana- 
B ib liography  1959 - 1974 c lea rly  ind ica tes  the v a s t 
am ount of m a te ria l it inc ludes (about 3,000 title s  in 
total!) C hap ter I: C alv in’s own w orks; C hap ter II: W orks 
about Calvin: general; C hap terlll: W orks about Calvin: 
V arious subjects; C h ap te r IV: C alv in ism ; section  1: 
G eneral; section 2: V arious reform ers; section  3: 
C ountries, m atte rs  and opponents.
4. THE IMPACT OF CALVINISM ON SOUTH AFRICA: 
We reg ard  the study  of the o rig in a l sources as of the 
u tm ost im portance to keep our research  authentic . In 
an  ex tensive  re search  p rog ram , w hich w ill be carried  
out d u rin g  the nex t decade, w e w ill try  to  asce rta in  the 
im pact of C alv in ism  on the South  A frican  society. In 
th is  p ro jec t the  lin k s  betw een South  A frican  and 
E uropean  C alv in ism  w ill be traced. In addition to the 
R eform ational h eritag e  of the 16th C entury , its  back­
g round  w ill be stud ied  as  fa r back  as  the P re­
R eform ation , the Late M ediaeval and even th e  P a tris tic  
period.
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The I A C does not aim  to revive, w ith  the help  of the 
h is to ric a l research  in  an  an ach ro n is tic  w ay, the past. 
B ecause of m an y  p ossib le  d ev ia tio n s  d u ring  four 
cen tu ries  of developm ent of C a lv in istic  though t it is  
im p o rtan t to get to the p rom ogen ito r. The idea is  not to 
canon ise  the though t of C alv in  bu t to  build  on the firm  
foundation  of h is  ideas w hich  c lea rly  echoed B iblical 
revela tion . In th is  w ay the I A C endeavours by m eans 
of u n sw erv in g  lo y a lty  to  S c rip tu re  to  be a pow er 
s ta tio n  of the C a lv in is tic  life and w orld  view  in the 
con tem porary  w orld.
The follow ing in fo rm ation  about th is  p ro jec t on the 
im pact of C alv in ism  on the South  A frican  society  is 
in terestin g . The a ssu m p tio n  behind th is  re sea rch  
p ro g ram  is th a t it w as ex ac tly  the  C alv in is tic  life and 
w orld  view  w hich  m oulded  the A frik aan s  speak ing  
W hite people to becom e w hat th ey  a re  today. T h is is  the 
secre t behind m any  v iew po in ts  and a ttitudes of the 
A frikaners. The A frik an ers  gave a  ty p ica l cachet to 
C alv in ism .
The idea is  to a sce rta in  ex ac tly  w h at th e  in fluence of 
th is  A frikaner-C alv in ism  w as on the  different a re a s  of 
life. W ith th e  re su lts  th u s  acq u ired  it w ill a lso  be 
p ossib le  to ou tline  a  p ro g n o sis . In  a  c rea tiv e  m odem  
w ay  a  p lan  of action  for th e  fu tu re  shou ld  be w orked out.
S chem atica lly  w e in tend  to  s tudy  the follow ing:
1) R eflec tio n  on th e  F undam en ta l p r in c ip le s  o f 
C a lv in ism  w hich  w ill se rve  as a  b a s is  fo r the  re s t of the 
p rog ram .
2) H isto rica l approach  on the  b ackg rounds of ou r 
C alv in is tic  h e rita g e  in  E urope.
3) The lin k s  betw een E uropean  and S o u th  A frica n  
C a lv in ism  a t d ifferen t p h a se s  of con tact, e g, d u rin g  the 
tim e of J a n  v a n  R iebeeck  (1652), th e  F rench  H uguenots 
(1688), th e  S co ttich  C a lv in is ts  (1820), th e  D utch 
T eachers (1880 -1900) and  a lso  d u rin g  the  20th C entury.
4) The im p a c t o f C a lv in ism  on d iffe ren t sp h eres  o f life .
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(a) E cc les ia stica l sphere.
(b) Education: schools, colleges, u n iv e rs itie s , and 
also  different assoc ia tio n s  w hich p layed  an 
im p o rtan t ro le  in the p rop ag a tio n  of the idea of 
C h ris tian  education  a t a ll levels. A specia l study 
w ill therefore be m ade of the idea of a C hris tian  
scien tific  endeavour in  genera l as  w ell a s  in 
p a r tic u la r  sciences.
c) Po litics in theory  and practice.
d) M arried  and fam ily  life.
e) E th ica l re la tionsh ip s.
f) C ultu ra l o rgan isa tions.
g) The w orld of art.
h) Sport, recrea tion  and en tertainm ent.
i) Jud icatu re, 
j) Technology.
k) E conom ical life (including  labour, in d u stry  and 
finance).
1) C om m unication (press, radio, film  and 
television).
m) The im pact of C alv in ism  on people of various  
o ther races and languages.
The above b ird ’s eye view  of the pro ject g ives an idea of 
the enorm ous am oun t of w ork to be done. The I A C is 
p riv ileged  that, as an  in terfacu lty  in s titu te , it h as  the co­
operation  and su p p o rt of the  d ifferen t facu lties  and 
d epartm en ts  a t the Potchefstroom  U n iversity  for 
C hris tian  H igher Education. P ost g raduate  studen ts in 
d ifferen t subjects w ill be encouraged to w rite  m a ste r’s 
and doctor’s th eses  on aspec ts  of the p ro ject. A s the 
re search  p rog ram m e unfolds, re su lts  w ill be 
d issem inated  by w ay of p u b lica tions  and a t the end a 
com prehensive  su rvey  of d ifferen t vo lum es w ill be 
prin ted .
5. SPIRITUAL ARSENAL:
A com plete ca ta logue of a ll the books and a rtic le s  on 
C alv in  and C alv in ism  av a ilab le  in  d ifferent South 
A frican  lib ra rie s  is kep t in the I A C Centre.
F u rth erm o re  a  con tinuous effo rt is  m ade to en large the 
e x is tin g  C alv in iana  co llection  (already  of a  h igh
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s tan d ard ) a t the  F erd in an d  P ostm a L ib ra ry  of the  
U n iv ers ity  of Potchefstroom . The co llection  co n s is ts  of 
in ter  a lia  the  fo llow ing  d ifferen t ca tegories: W orks of 
C alv in  h im se lf in the o rig in a l (Latin o r F rench) a s  w ell as 
in  tra n s la tio n  (E nglish , G erm an and Dutch); w orks about 
C alv in  and  the developm ent of h is  thought; w orks 
d ea lin g  w ith  C alv in ’s p lace  in  the h is to ry  of W estern 
c iv iliza tio n  and church; w orks tra c in g  the influence of 
C alv in ’s though t and w ork; w orks on C alv in ism  as a 
p h ilo so p h y  of life.
The In s titu te  does n o t m ere ly  try  to keep  u p  to date w ith  
the la te s t pub lica tions, bu t i t  a lso  tr ie s  to co llect a s  m uch  
of the  o lder s tu ff a s  possib le . We a re  esp ec ia lly  in terested  
to en la rg e  o u r ex is tin g  co llection  of doctor’s and m a ste rs  
theses.
W ith such  a w ell equ ipped  a rse n a l the IA  C can  becom e a 
s trongho ld  of C alv in is tic  th o u g h t and action in  future.
6. IN TERNATIONAL CONGRESS
The U n iversity  of P o tchefstroom  is  a t p re sen t p lan n in g  
an  in te rn a tio n a l conference on  a ll a spects  of te rtia ry  
education . D ifferent in s ti tu tio n s  (un iv ers ities , colleges, 
theo log ica l sem in arie s  and  o rg an isa tio n s)  p ra c tis in g  
science from  a  s im ila r  C h ris tian  p o in t of view  a s  the 
Uni v e rs ity  of P o tchefstroom  for C h ris tian  H igher E duca­
tion , as  w ell as like-m inded  th in k e rs  from  elsew here w ill 
be inv ited  to  p a rta k e  in  th is  m eeting  scheduled for 
O ctober 1975. In  th is  w ay  th e  U n iversity  of Po tchefstroom  
and the I A C - w hich  w ill aid  the  U n iversity  in th is  
s ig n ifican t effort tow ards in te rn a tio n a l co-operation  - 
hope to serve  the k ingdom  of God on the  scien tific  level.
7. IN TERNATIONAL CO-OPERATION NEEDED:
The I A C h as  a lread y  estab lish ed  contact w ith  v a rio u s  
s im ila r  in s titu tio n s  and o rg a n isa tio n s  th roughou t the 
w orld  and it w ill be glad  to  get in  touch  w ith  in s titu tio n s  
w ith  the sam e line of ac tio n  in  fu ture. We w ill be very  
w illin g  to  exchange p u b lica tio n s  on a  m u tual basis.
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N ew s about study p ro jec ts  and re su lts  w ill be ap p re ­
ciated.
B J v an  der Walt, 
D irector I A C,
P U for C H E, 
POTCHEFSTROOM 2520, 
South A frica.
O ctober 1974
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